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CRICKETERS IN VANCOUVER.

The local criejat club are In Van
couver today.
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FIREMAN SUFFOCATED

» to tha hoapiUl. Sowden 
*ortitag 00 the lop of the building 
when the smoke overpowered him. 
«topUln Jack lioftua frefm the No. a 
hall ruohad

SAYS BIRDS ALSO
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CHINESE REPUBUC SEEKS 
SERVKES OF PRESS

I'ekin, Aug 3.—Dr. <tao, E. Morri
son has li

Montreal, Aug. 1.— Coo Joaea. th. 
vsstora tacroaaa magoalta. arrived in 

^ Montxunl at noon from CornwaU and 
•xpraaaad hhnaeU na greatly dtaup- 
Pointod ia the nrrangameoto nmda by 

’ Matt Banr, for the seCtlenwot of tha 
’«ffieuUlaa which prmolUsl batwean 
Vancouver mid New WmUninrier la- „.h „,„iury or na-

, .either side of the .\merlcon contln-
U fart Mr. Jonas was in a tower- *nt. u specifies thst such encroach- I**""
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a number of dtatricto. and in 
of tba otben the minlnaam Mas 

been fixed at not taaa than four ohil- 
Itags ataa pence.

CHARGED WIIH CRUELIY 
TOlOBSe

PMItadeIpkia. F*.. Aug. 1.- John 
tardcuonnu. chat in a waU knowo 

local cafe, waa up before a poUcs 
magiatrato today charged with cruel
ty to a lobstar, but na Philadelphia 
lawyers .ould not dacida whether 
lobster can be cruelly tnatari. 1 
Judge heU tha case over uatU Aug.

axporta -wUl ha called to en- 
UghUn the magistrate on that point 
.Tha charge
the Womeo'a Society for tho Prevon- 
tion of Cruelty to Aninmla, hKauaa 
the chef placed a wooden peg in the 
first Joint back of the clnw of the 
lobsters „n exhibition In the window 
of the eata.

od to

to leave the country until the 
e ia over. Colmriatsare oppo»-

Statre. Bccordli , ____
who said be had adviaed the aUto da- 
paptmeot at Washington to take no 
Btepa towards interveotion bee 
the danger of e'-rry American 
rebel sone. President Smith i tag to tha tooa* of his tonWh.

protect eolotosto agniimt the Wander
ing baiHto.

"We riiall d«Baad a heavy tadeen- 
ly for then. tndtgnitlM and loaaen”

warm eulogy of Lord SlisIMnnaa. 
than whom no man to tha astolMowMi 

-wtar tooartol flgora or hotf tom

"The danmnd from tha eoloalaa la 
the state of Tabasco alone aanoa 

mre thao om miUlmi dollaeo.

liANE AXaAXWED WT ON

Kerrtaitale. Aug. l.-Rn«w Harvey 
wax rery leolent at a spectal pol oe 
court aession held yeaterdoy, whan 
El mom Lane, a cab tact-maker from 
Warwickehire, England, was charged 
With atenling a tent and acawbtaak-g a _________
eta from a lot on Marine Drlre, on 
TUeeday. Lane, who pleaded guilty, 
aald he had only been .in the country 
for three monthe and had beeo un
able to get work.

To gire him a chance to make good 
the magistrate allowed him out 'oo 

for one mnoth.
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RELIANCE ME NORTH 
NANAIMO BASEBALL

New York. Aug. 2.—■WEltey'' la- i

Woahington. Aug. 1--------
foreign cornmlttre ywHarday mcom- ''r-b'-rook. Aug 3 - .m hfrida> Mscr the prmident of the Chlnre.

w of the 1 d e rosolu I Proniincul ladies had republic for flv? years. Dr. Morri-
orid ^ot to ret«r .• 2

mlliUry or n.v.1 .toti.m, on |‘ iing Uk« to Kingston. N.Y.

It specifies thst such encroach- j**"" «‘*'*"‘l! b«r h,.lr fOWBoV SHOOTS LP riUt'Afin !
the Monro.- iloctrinc

On Sunday morning on the Oatado- 
niua grounds, tha italianoe ami the 
North Nanaimo liaaaimU t
naieier lor a game at to* o'oloak. -IM. Op«* Houna «aa «*ed 

re of ^ being a return match to re- night hy eathurinto 
Herman Roaenlhal, the guinWer. wa. 'J**? namvd a drieal last jtrona aad th. now ai
arreried in the C.ttolll mtomtolna 1“ *>• rrii^ ah too o«Wal o(

TKe F A. KniMrn to aw uiWf *■

about two yeara aro 
tag at Che OriUsnd long «

B(»i>EN isoyE^or

the Caaada Oab,,-fol I

ha bad already enrad of eaaeor art 
out ofieratiito.

Ftfty-aa* an are still aadar tta 
totot. aad onto thna hare diad. 1
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Amoy, Chtoa. Awg. tower
than 334 deaths frowk bobowla fdagwa 
aad 73 daatha from toolara ware re
ported to the Mthorittoe to too otoy

mufs on 
Mm id

The ladv In uuce-
,-n washing her ht.lr fOWBoV SHOOTS LP riUt'Afin 
-f .tr.ving it n little i ——

" faster, sat in front of an clo-iric fan Chicago Aug l .-Crov»r 
I Evidently getting a little closer

i-in. ^ •» on the
^ of both toanw, which are bo- 
■ " Itmtri to be now more atjually bal-1 ^ 

” ancod. The Uno-up of the Raltaaoa t
Ataore and ionatato who a

"The reason for this more" Mr. " ** bellevod. to the nll.-gvd the ends of the hair into tb.- fiui and (aw. I-Vaiik BcrnanBk. and as a
Joaaa said "ta that tha proposed a- ''*P«“ to acquire a na- "oon rloggcl the nwichm - U-injln' suit Wh i.ndc and hi.* mother-in-law
ireement 'W.. deridedto disadvan- ''aae at Magdalena Bay.

wUJ be: Bowen catcher. OavUn Pit-itoarieal Act." wHto* a ttUtaOWtoMS

Jr'?”';*"'* ii::

W*ooa to Vonrouver. and the newly 
amanged games would occupy all 

: Beptember ,ud October. 'IWe would 
Pmeeot the playing of any Mlnto 
«»P games." 

to-. Jones declared 
i la the capacity of

DQ-MB IX»R I/iUIMBIl AIDE.

It to a atOD 'be hospiaal nmsing bullet
Supimriinc* the me.bin i. her Tb* filf>>t if alleged to have.-*up|mmng the me.h.n t-. n. r when (;rimsle.v s.igge«t«l

hand, ahe njnnnged to r.-n. h the ,h„t be have his life inaur-
^ phone, and rnnz up the pt.v-tririMn.* ance in'T«i.s«M to two thousand drl-
~ I with the rcpuwt that thev immcrii '“™

b -u'c to --------------------- ------------------------------
pimea nmined for the riectrician to taka

•tael tacroaaa ptayare from tha aaat-

jtoday ateempted to blow up ,be sal- ; 
that he .was oon'of Emtomiucl Abrahama. better

“ "Manny" Abrahams, the I tinw the
*f * ^ I first state legislator to vote to send lady's hu.ham

nmined
the elM-tricliin nrrive.1 the machtn,- to phria before the la- 

lady's husband waa at home and dy s hnlr »..* finally rBl.>ased. Be- 
he had taken a hnmnier nn.1 done jond the fright she waa not hurt aer- 
hls hast to release h, r. hut it re- loualy.

i

s bro,H,.ht to Naw(arm lie will 
Sork tomorrow.

It wa* report! 
ters that Lefty 
Blood." two of the nllogrd murderi-rs 
still nt large, had been tracked to 

localJt, and that their ar-

rted at Pqllm heaili.V
fty T.ewla' . I'RI’RKRDOM DAWNS POU WOMEN.

San Ifranciaco, Aug. 3.—Sixty-four

IHtay carry tha wawk h 
setttaga aver asea in S 
tha gotgaoua gowns worn tor 
Xxirrains are worth aaatog- 

Fenturea of the ato are tow fr
resident of PalifornU aad *“» •Uetrica/ aSeeta, Mr. i 

eightv-one years old. Mary Jore|)h- jhta ataaeeaf^aar. the rfyoi 
tuttmwd aphone aolo. daala. eto.With the arrest of Ijrwis the police *”* Mrivin. born in Ireland, 

have now in custody two of the four today and filed her
altege.1 a*sssalna. the other being papers to become a cItUan.

Dago Frank." who Is In the TVnnl* ' M'-d to see the dawn ot and
- follow prlsomw ■ - -• t—---------------r police Lt. Tmedom for women throughout tha ehida a

Oharlea Becker, who Is charged wttn ^ "I «ant to rota
nstigating the gun men to kill Ro- ' die."

aenthaL

Tctaigfct toe aaM ttt «m tto to»m
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par drat of CoiiMUlihl. lahurora 
to I^Und lor tho SarveM. It 

Utaua- •
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TOUMSTS m TRAVELLERS

|ri{i)it.v-nln« prr ocat ol lt« tnhtratory 
'labor. Moma Iriab counttaa 
Wily tonch«| at aU. and tho 
itanta hara mv«r baea out ol Ireland 
In thalr Ilv«%.

Tbrre waa a a^hw edsa to thia 
cloud ol tenvorarj- etulgmt: 

it poverty and

---- -------------------------------------------------« at to lar*#___________________
Ptoaioca ed Caiada. «Mi dbooi nprataniatloB In London. Ecg., New York, 

fto ■laidi Perdaad. Ore. Haiice and St. fobo'a NBd.. vhfa Acanti and
, SanpaBMai^ •- a*«y pen «rf Ibe world. » afala to otor onaorpaaairl (adlldaa to ilw 

SBtoWtf poMh. aa—tbern to otaalD moray In tba abnpleat way at any point on 
>ilill |[ IJ^ - aew.. TcatraOara' Cboqoaa and Lanart of Ctadlt laaoad 

twaaeoata tto aaoc Itiaa of obtaininc fnnda ataoad. aapadally

Branch, » E; H. BIRD, Manager
Opw tai thm Bv«aing on Pay Day until 9 o'olook

the land at home. It la true, but it 
an annual toH from, the Dn- 

Ked Kingdom of nta« hundred thoue- 
dollara in aavlnga by the eum- 
ex lee. That they can d„ yritb- 

out the neoeeelty of. going f.d- It la 
surely e matter of ctmtratuUUon. 
and a clear pfrof that Ibe Iriah re
vival waa begun.

fndeed. the diniculty of getting ef- 
fieitot help UHlay In ono of thb great 
anxieties of Irish fam*«e In.theWuey

Gentle andSnre
You, also, should give ap- 
proral to this efficient family 
remedy—your bowels will be
related so surely and safely; 
your liver stimulated; your 
digestion ao improved by

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS

folloe U hereby given that 1. Eara 
Cook, ol the City of Ngnalmo, In

tend to apply to the Chief CoumSa- 
•ioner of Lands and Worka for yar-

Iha following
at a poet 
highwatar

a: Cl
plantad on tba beach 
mark, on tba west aide ol t:ast Bay. 
Lot St, Seuth lialllnac Uland, Uulf 
of Georgia. DUtrlct «n Albeml. run
ning 12 Chalna more or leea following 
the high water mark in an easterly 
direction; thence northerly to low 
water; thenoe following low water 12 
chains westerly; thenre southorly to 
place of betrlnning. containing three 
acres more or leas.

Da^^|thla 5lh day of July. 1V19.

mm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations
0UAL Btlnlng riglila or tb« Domliikn. la MuitoU.

at the time, but ineistxl that he 
the man wanted.

'rhirteea

Froo FPESSI**'"^ "The jun.
• ^daawak. •ap^rt of

‘“IE

; i; WODAY. auOPST 2nd.

r Mmtitar. March Ulh.jsrrs ^“ ~
Mar ndS>. iinHart fntan, 15 eU.___

Chlcngo. 0«n -mil “t
Sr« hut It soon lentena the whole. --oStahle etimmer contrnct.

the crime for which Uhidira i« al
leged to be «mnte«l, and all were am

■cueon. It la rarilv i«inx nw hi
the steady inrroaae of farj i**®*^®*!’* ‘•‘nnd. .tfter battering a
where the rrtoi can be housed, but |“^y ®“‘ of the Nome |al>. three were 
for the present thousands will con- down by pursuers and nine rv-
lloue to take their amraal trip to '“Plurad.

leateos the whole. 
Masy elthd are haM an Brady as n 
rat in n trap aoMy baenuse a mnaU 
party of Idlers « f measre ability for 
an honwt Uuriihood. determine to 
drain the vitality of. a town for

atoral and mental eallhre, theee wUl 
be lust the -‘man of Um nscanant" for 
•toty posiUon where tia» grant ^aft

creature has as much ehaaoe 
rfviag the griping and atioeas-far Kan pto mmA.

»*** * of the maddne as a fly in a pug
Whra on. se. in a monlei-

'------P<Ulty n groat Mtodonary aflort on
tha pnrt of rerUin 
n-tth.

to e-Meto on dM el P*»U"»M« 
AM atoton af iKISM. « 

•s^to toort, ton..
itoCK to “wieod

II m ME: 

dGHTBr 

i
Loe Angelea, Aug. li- A haitu. 

whose extrenwtiaa .re a rourlng riot 
of Alaska-, boom days n doxen yeara

of Um chlaf beUafs at the grafter is 
i^;thst:ths tiny "Jar- enddoyes aa 
, ■ Jack of aU trad* cwinot do too “** ®

chevy them In their dutlm and tlarust ^ aA«let Interi.n-
look etreet rttoaurant. wws faridg-

Tha omeltine U moving. One “* ^ “"“t «“ the Utter
place of Jnmee l.anderi. aaeortod by

________ PWeral authorttie. to be on.
leek an tradM connot do too to Asoape aHar ewift

' much or be paid too Uttle. Indeed o'* topture in as despirnte a
|a jamner is expected at a mament's ,»>*‘“e “■ e»«c waa fought under the 
notice to demu-t hU broom .Jm eob-
oiebe to wWd Um pen of a i«B4r i “oar a reaidsnt Of

For hightr pooitioos Um ®‘‘y. *aa n nstober of Ito )ury 
rtody for tfaemmi convicted Lnader. of

^ [tie cd Elilah. that U U the wodc be *oaae eievrn years ago. At lunch of Nanalmu. 1 intend 
- -- __ “«’** •**“ *»»*•««» ndtomte. |‘«W Maiton notieed a peculiarity tranafer.

a to to at a pnmdum and >«*•««• «* duties I. contid- W>
• ■WtBiig Modt to the eetoo- 5 mm _ _ _____

,-„uut the waiter-. Cehbur... .nd hi « 
lew minotee recogniaad htos as Ij,n-

**r;r

BEHliESIN
lEMERAlD

laf

He said BOtklag, but after hi, 
meei went to the oAer of i nltcd 
(Hates ICarahal Youngsiwth 
ported the elreurosUncea. 
worth teUgraphed Tfome. found Uiat 
rmoders to wanted and Uie niW fol
lowed. The wnlbw at first ttrma- 
ototy denied hi. identity and declar- 
ed that he had nevsr seen Hatton.

79-181 EZRA 8. COOK

-L-t.VD RKGISTKY ACT. '

To the legal nepreneotatlvee . 
art Beck, decoaeed. aasewwt 
of the East 40 aerm of Sect /

Range 7, Cranberry 
tfict. East part of Section 
Rang# S (67 acreal. West ,»art 
Section 9, Range 6. <13 acr.
Oranberrr DUtrlct.
Thke Notice that appllcattooe have 

been mnde to regUier David J. 
man aa the owner m fee simple cf 
BlKJve UmU under twd Certain Tax 
Sale Deeils from the Deputy Asanvur 

District Of South .Vanuino

tiave you tried our Bunds 
Sodaa f They are delicious.

Speclato tor this week: — Chocolate 
Egg. Malted MUk, Princeae Patricia 
.Bundae. Banana Spaclal Sundae 
all Plain or Kgg Phoaphaten.

‘Paiaee of Sweets
next regdlar aiulng c the Board of 

•a for the City 
o apply for a

Icense to sell splrit- 
liquoni by retail from myself 
iOtom Hardy, oa Uie pnamiaea 

krtown as the Provlnctel Betel, aitu- 
^ on Victoria Craseent. Nanaimo.

Itotad at Nanaimo. B.P., this 1st 
ay of August.. A.D. 191X

CHARLES n. CHEATBOOD.
99-lm

arc rai|Uirad to contest the 
of the Tax Purchaaer within 30 d .vs 
from the first pul hcatlcfn hereof, 

t the la

IsBiU: CoaoMchw U a |<vl oluXel M hie«i nlrr

'nu-iud.uihd.. ofJniw. ISIt
EliW.tRp A noflSIK

There are no dead flies 
lying about when

tolsl wurt tost SM ii to tty sad P*'®** »kat sv«y ram mon. wortora 
ato tW< the Msravdlgr iittic erito fit honks, findiiy Xator on Irtah
ti, Btory Thmw. had at Umsa totoi soiL toattod of gotng to Ek^fsad or

Wilson’S 

FLY PADS
arc used as directed 
All Druggists, Gro
cers and General Deal
ers sell them.

Ksqo’igalt & NnaigioB;
TO

Victoria and Points South
TYntoa for Vletorln and points 

tooth to.ee M loUow*: ntol
.4:46, daily.

FROM 
Victoria and Points South

TMaa from Vletortn nad SonUnr 
iv# daily at 19:88 and 19:10.

Port Albemi Section

B. a IXBIU.
Aftot.

a and VMnn ntlSi: 
nrrtto XtoOM Ttoartnya 

« at 14:48.
U O. CBEiaAM 

D.PJL 
Victoria

G. ROGERS 
Genera! Teaming

ami HAUUMO, ®atol HAUUMO.

mi
kottcb to oontractorb

Cumbeyi^' Sdiool.
Thu;

tor %mM motor. Thm tarn are aOeeted. Ctorr toMto-thme 2nd day ol Am.mst.

i epnEDUCTM 

EGHP FIBM!
|teu 91 a Doa. Quarts, 1.26

Itatoi, t Stwlwiill
Nanatmo, B. C.l^cUiiiM CrsMiMBt

Worka up to 
^ - -— of Thuiwday, tfco

■tod day of Am.-ust, 1912, tor the 
ruction and completion of a four-

, ewntract.
jforms of lendar may be seen c 

* ‘ New Alherni and

Kinsr&Harwood
Builders and Oontracitors

f he A. & B. 
STABLES
la Tha place to gat Flrat-Ctoaa 
Riga, eitbar single or doubto.

Atoo Coal, Wood, Band or 
Onvel, and Freight,

BLA.-cru:3sra-
Proniptly Attoutod to

Waiter Akeahead
Haltooe St. 'Plume 147

ol *1 aa am. 
itooo.af|>Ii

Apoaiouioa lor < kair ntut h. oudr by Um uwU 
.-aotiniMnoowtlM A,rol or Hul,A(U>t ol tkoiU*

hr ou^-ili' el<™ ol ib

„ ____________
t*<« apiilaaikm oion Im by a IM ol

15 which will hr rttuKl.d U Um ri(bu aprhwl lor arr 
>01 a> a laUa, bat oot othaewiar. A ro> all) ahall hr 
mid on tht DrTtduotabU output of Um mlna at Um 

ol «>. raew par K
oparaUtw tha mioa al

laaiablr lOal loini? aad par tb. 
It Uia ooal BUaix rW la at. oo<>o. It Uia ooa _____.__________

ralad. aueb tworaa ibould ba lurWahad

n i^lTiwIuda Um coal nilalof rl«bu ool,.
I
rtar arailaUa turtara riiraia mat Im 'ran 
maar) Ijr tha wvwklny ol Um mloa a

, ---------------------op|«hc*ti«i shouad hr maile to
tWlkcThtary ol tte Dtiitfimt ol Um lni«rii>f C« 
Uj^or to May Agn£ or :ftub.A9«ii ol Dwniot.

|>yUK>Mlioo ol Udo MdvFftito'

Some Take Water

ough, (Koiect.
na>al ihoi-

_ . . lean, and aatiAfact»r>
ITuinhIng wvjrt, oi any concern in Uu. 
town, and we back up our aawrt 
by proving it: We conalnat

"IaAND registry ACT."

. 145 and 146. Albarnl

my intention, after I
ratonitor month from the (Wat 

publication hereof, to untie a freah 
...........................Tliie in llto ofCartlAoate

M. Varwood on the 14th day of Ap-

which^S b^loi""*^

jas-lm.

OONDBNdBD ADS.
KW SALE- Nttomer of good hnll- 

Apply-Nanoceel^^

FOR
huiwto. Apply K*A.^ltoZito!i.»x!
Btnblto. 87_M

WANTEJD-A maid for genrjrml house
work. Apply to Rev. Canon Silva- 
Whlte, St. Pnul’s Heciury. ss-n

rourar. whi-lhatr 
be (or a single room or a row 
houaea; but we are almi exia-rt i 
pairora. and we don't give the JiAr- 
maker an <n»l>t>rtunity to have fun „t 
eithiT delaya or charges "Ilonnit 
work at an honeat price” la'our 
moth).

Hayward & Dods

He IiniiM Cirrii^ Works
fieaenl Blacksmithing 
nd Bifse Shoetig Bosiii^

nil to -
Wton. ^ * GIVE*U8 A CALL

OnWidlfieeSL . PhoofiSlD

m iBtoiiUfMcto Cotonttw
) nCPOR-TERS OFi\----LEOTRIOAL SUPPLIES

xW EVHRY DESCRIPTION. 
Wire Ihawn^^j^te. Laidpe a

Snlee Manager Netoon Oraljura 
409 Haatlage 8t.. Weet.

I I.X, LaLivefy Stable
FW Si^B-^ood hoto^ tw ^
ham^ ehsap. Apply

PltoM asi. «r cnD n

Herman Young*
nasterer and Contractor 

EsUmates Given Free 
Box 737 Fhone 286

OEDAR DISTMOT

Nanaimo Land Diatfici. 
3ommlseioner of ].anda for

WANTED - Two A- three flfwt-ctom 
*" - I but

L.C,

la ftve-
-------------- . Owners

apply Box 168. Free Preee. 88^i

-Bo. 170 nm mm

rmwwjLAss turmouts.

Shoeing and 
General Blacksmithing

Open Day and Night
B. A. HosMnB, r^op.

transfer Of t
Notice la h« 

tend to apply . 
the Ucanae r...
City of Nanaimo fo^ 
the Uewne to aeU^ 
in the prewasH kno^I^;
Houd. eituau oTftiJ?! 
William Jai^id,2?*-J

DOMENICO I

W.A.0V..
AnkitaotueMi

CANADIAN ___ Pacif,

S.S. Princess ]
and8p*r"’''-^*‘»*i 

Laave Vancouver fs 
a.in., and 0:8u p.m.
Sunday, la May.

8. 8. Channer t« ( 
otoda- and Friday at dSfi , 

S.S. Okarmar to 
Comox. Tuesday. TthnmZT
u^Ia^LOOp.,;?^ ^

8.8. Charmer to Vlalmia
M. C. IBO.NSlDa,

’^H^r^BRODISioi?

notice

Notice to hereby glvm

■Nanaimo, we win 
IJcenae held hy os 
tdxlealing liquor ri.“,

JOSKl 
. 1912

KinE, Evw 
& Pickard.

Land Surveyot

MOOM 19. HALS

FOR i R UP-TO-I
Modern Hoi

SEE

L c. Young, Coidn

k speetaUty ti «l^

0HA8. F. BBTAFf,
llarnem Store SK ibe

CHESTER BUBIiMI
OENBaiAL - 

Furniture Moving _ 
All Patrone receive

BAMiae.

r>4S|.
at J. a nwOrders may be left at J. 8 — 

etoa’s Store or T. W. Teac^fW
Hallhiirt.

^uio
•no girl, view to matrhnonv

BwltoanTT^wr*^ o! ^“ic Work,;

fed^y •coepud bank cheque t
eertiflcate ol deposit on 
hank of Can - 
Houoi cable

« the.^i.^7 u^id^^: 
jli« deriito to onter into contract

a poet planted ae
me Dortheaat corner <A Hectloo > me- 
teen (19; Range four (4>, Cedar Dis
trict, marked H.O.A.'a N E corner.

ka, fw the eum of $500, which

when called opon to do ao, or if t,e 
laU to eomplets the work contractedwo«t contracted 

The cbeqtne or oertlflcatai 
!«po«it at ----------- -- .

containing 10
Wreor kwa.

HUGH GIBSONE ASItBY, 
July 5th. 1912. lAjcator.

John Cualinie. Agent.

IVn^ win not Iw conaldered tm-
^ on the fonn, w,pp„«,.

CRANBERRY DISTRICT 
Nanaimo Land Diatricu 

Take notice that sixty (60) days 
“Rer date I intend to ajiply to Aa- 

.aiataat Commissioner of Lands for
lieenae to proepeot for coal and pet- 

' ■ tha lollowlng deacillied

■Jg^ with the actiial 8lgniItS!»*Jf i t\)mnmiring at a post {flaated
«>eloaed In tha en- the aorthwm cornm V 8^H°" »«'-

^^any tender not ne- 
.1.' E. orifftth.

Public Work* BngliUer. 
Departownt of Public Works 

Victoria. B.O„ July »th, 191X

™ (7), Ramie Smen <7). (Yanberry 
I^ct, marked J.C.'e NW corner, 
“•nqe south sixty ffiOj chains; thence 
*aat lwent.y (20) ctoalna; thence north 

"‘O) chalna; ttMOca waat twenty 
NSOi chalna to point of commenco- 

(inenf. conUlnlng 190 acroe more or 
:Wa. .lOHN PTmUFFE,

o girl view to matrimony. Address 
eonfldence. Jack. Free lYeae. 86-oe

light sewing at home, whole 
spare time: good pay; work i

Manutocturtng Company, Montreal.

Pine Farm Land
, «“• ‘ot Of farms to sell
In the Comox. Courtenay and Deo

Island DtotrIcU.
City Lota, on tei 

toay torme.

Otod to glTe partie^ton. Ask me
M. STOREY

The Rani Bsteta Han

FOR SALE—60 ncree waterfront 
^*-0“ H>« beach in 

North Weet Bay. Sechelt; the moat 
sheltered bay on the coast, cj^n 
granted foreshore righu. Good v a-

irtt now. Hare is a great p. 
tion for subdividing. Only «i5o'm 
•era, 1-4 cart,. balLe ol^ 8^.57 
or would eonaldto a trade fm city

WANTBD-Pioelllon as atonoBraohnr 
by young man juat gra^^iUd^fr^ 
Ontario Collegiate Inatltuto. Atmlv

Young tody (or photo store A«>i 
^ Wf. irlvlDg 4e

LOSTt-Bunch of k»-e betwero 
<‘o*ux St., end Poet Office. 
ward on return to this office.

Locator. *PP‘F FVee Pr<wa offiew"

Big Profits for the 
FARMERS

NO RISKS—95 to ISO Pto cent. 
Pvoifit-* ' ■
Un’t It; and to mnk 
at all you have to * 
n Bharptoe 'nibular

this
do (a to frt

-Jbular Cream Sep- 
itor aad use it in place of tbs 

•nt-of.dato OM you have now.
Any further information waatod 

call on

W. H. MOBTON
VictoeU Ormeam

Central Bestanmt
AND OYSTER HO0M 1 

Meele at all hours. » '
Ofon Day and 

w. H. pHn..roTr. prop 
Next to Central HolM.

MEATS
Juicy Young-Tender ,
Ed.QuenneiiMSons I

TENii
SUPPLIES
Blarenjera. A.vree and Wrig«k* 
Ditton RnqueU, $1.75 to

1912 Tennlfl BALL®
Ayrae. Court, per do*. ...
Regulation, per do*. .
Ayres and Blaxenjcra Cham.

plonahlp, per do*. •

JEP.S0N 
BROS.^

aeltor. .nd Sporting OffiH



FBSDAT. AUO08T 9^. ItlJ.

^ cannot twpply you.
» Co.. Shecbrodko,t lUthWU 1^0.. DUO

pootp«l<» “«

Too Interested 
Property?

____ Oood Buolno- Pro-

mWEDAND 

I’T
MIT

SucroiMQto XJDb«Mt«in to alao •,M 
to hove iho«m a fondnoa for Sanra- 

to at this time. Haphmri follow- 
lOd brouflit the wotauui baok 
<f. forglvinc bar, ba sa>-a, and 

a«rain IwIiovU* that ov«r>tWnf 
,al> rigtii

Two wosks mgo thsro was another 
'quanwl, and from the plalntlfl'a 
•taUowat It would awm that tH« 
BuppoMd wile let Uio cat ^t of the 

jbag and told him that tho divorce 
!----------------------had Kono on without his

San FVanCtoco. Au*. 1. - Charlea 
JUidiael. who Uvea in a largo apart- 

which he owns at the 
comer of Unldh and Oough atrcaU. 
was a bUSy man jreeterdajr trying to 
(irevent the marriage of Henrietta 
Kaphael to bia fornwr partner, i'red 
l.ulwnalein. Hal>bael hlmauif stood 
guard at the entrance' of tho 

license olllce in the

knowletige and bad long since been 
concluded. Then she lelo home.

are unknown
Raphael wdnU the divorce set aside 
n the ground that his failure to ajx 

pear and Bght it was due to bl» 
^vite‘a fraudulent

miiK 

"Of MAYOR'Sms
San Joee, Cai..

gTsnVtWM *"

rlege licen 
ilell. and 
lln-nse office in Uaklanil. He also had 
his attorneys Imsy KlIng comidalnta- 
one to set aalde Mrs. Kaphael’s div
orce decree, and another to annul a 
dool under which ahe hoUU >40.000 
worth of his proj>enjr. There was 
also a demurrer to the actf.m by 

[which Mra Ilaphael U seeking to per
fect her Ulle. which wIM kn-p it in 
the bands of the (\jurfM until the

July 81. — Mayor
______ ________________ had to ride lour
miles into the country and four mUsa 
back agnln in the earlieat morning 
hour* OB a wheel to get the sort of 
milk his baby tw4ns must have be
cause Police Judge Houifhsrty **»••*• 

He clninw that H to Mrs. Rspbaol's led a milk-and-breatl thief a <<rs days 
‘ ;o without a penalty, 

story which "

w a
e of the sgo witi 
.. if shel«-^»>7^ vouched for.... x.';k

' ‘ ■— " when the thief was brought beforepears to be no law
step on bar pert, though such 

arriags, in Case the divorce decree 
ehould subaeciucntly be set aside.
Would be void.

VnnHOnTEN,
BLESWOBTH&CO

law has a chance to decide the 
■ lumtions of righi retoed b>- the plain
tiff In fact Raphael niiild have art-

NANAIMO
irble Works
(ITABIASHBP 1888)

BBNDEIBSON.
Iti, Haartotoaaa. TnbleU. 
Oelilsga. Balls, Etc. 
gtaXUr. RANAIMO. B. O.

vomos.

a to imtbT gl^an tha 
Mlar mseUng of the _ 
^^niatosloner* for the City of 

I intend to apply lor a 
the Ucenee held by me for 
intoxicating M<| 

tha pramtoae kno

le in , .
. IVtor,

, Wife and Couldn't Keep 
spendllure of an-

rniTHI. AffO RTlKOy

According to Baphael's story he 
ar teen a divorceil man for m 

than two >-ears without knowing 
In fart he lived with Mrs. Rn4>hael 
until two weeks ago. he 
without dreaming that the

*hlm and gave him another chai 
' 3 o'clock this morning Mrs. Monahan 
awoke the Mayor and demanded that 
be get the ndlk for the twine off the 

■ - ot for it. but it

IBEWOMAN'Sm
MfsUN i.R voori:.

hack porch.__
sae gone, Iswking ddwn the street 
M saw Dougherty's paroled thief 
‘leating it" wleh tho childrM’o milk. 

The Mayor gave chase in hU PaJamaa 
but waa outdiotanoed. He had to 
have the rii^t s^ of milk,

good fortune, lo he mounted bia wheel 
and set off. It is a good four milea 
from the M<

good
lonahan home to the dairy 

but Monahan rode there and back.
The twins are' doing nHsely but the 

Mayor to sore.
Today he asked the poHce lo kind- 

b- trv and net the aged milk thief 
into the city prison agalii-

ally fnv. to maiTv I.uhenstaln or ai

liureo, lun. Here w« 
has never town s
among wotueu Umt i

that a final decr.e was en- oost and d«m-, 
terrd in her favor in Fehruary 19«0. very charming.

___________________ _ ' “

lave a lobric that 
I grevu a tuvurils

WAS INSOLiENT. COURT SAID.

it U. but withal,

A nthel Point la th* eOilcn of po- 
litenesa haa )uat been deci<lod in 

|Gemaaocourt.
^ A forester in a pro\ incial town waa 
1. 'in the habit of sal<

SATURDAY
Final Olean-TJp of...

Wash DressesI
^Wa^hSuits,up Q 95to $10 for - - -
Moll, Swiss and Linen Wash 
Dresses up $10.00 O ■TCi 
Saturday for - - ^
1 Doz. Duck Wash 
Skirts, Bach - - - 1.60

Oommeroial St. Phone 256

Armstrong & Ghisweil
i to have him db-

The dodslon of the coart w:.s tl.at 
the forester bad laid hhntWelt cim 
the cahrge of Insolence to* .rd hie 

that the aiHrrito-rtrw

j got acaj- safe end sound its iwstty 
good evidence that you're not.

the habit of saluting iheurvjr _ ____
with his left hand when riding l-Mt tW the
h m on a bic.vcle on Ws way to work. Hset must andloirim to the m lyor. 
'ITie mayor on more than one

nsoleoce. 'Hie onnter
1897 end neve inree rniioren. ire- - - ——- - - - - - - - - -  - ly. .

wife's orlginel romplainl arose out of there are olhcre epotled wiu. v.hue. »
alleged rruelUe. and n tigbine*. of i,h«t are given colored borders in Joamais

was didv servi-o witn a copv' oi me OKliebnul
complaint, and ln«t«ul of fighting the ^
Bult prorerded to efhwt what he sup- O'**- 9*““. the eofl mauve

HER DUAL HUSBAND.

Lawy«-I think I am eale in eay- 
ing that you will get your divorce.

„„e, tpieaaanlnem 1 hecoby make 
and green that when ridi|« a bicycle I cs 

jgtilde the mach ne with the 
jhand. wherefor« I a 

TAN SHOES POPULAR. isaluU with the left.'

m my^ to Thomaa Wllaoo■ rrlcken from the

OBOROB k
th, wia.

SNAP
Acre with Hou?e

• house and ailckene. 8800 
sIL Tna.

be taken «p

Benton. Ohartosworth A Co. 
Vanalras. B. 0. 
elal 8t. TM. ««8

I the comolslnt. 
fito., he ibrJares 

iwumed Its usual

I Fair Client- Will „ne he 
... At leading a

afler thi 
threatened busiiw 
Kaphael's happino
Bted With
prise havin

■nie mayor rebuked the forebler

, ___________ ________ again the fashion, again and ordered him to with-iraw

tmulC‘ci"d^l -n-t Ught putt, color which eo the advwrttoement. The man th« 
h™ I much in fmdUon in lYance laat win- took the matter Into court, as the

and which one feared would be- ----------------------------------

NOnPHINO THROWS BUT WORDS.

ISACCURATK DB8IO.VATfOS.

eervant.'’ said Senator Sor 
■■Yea." ngillad the offleial.
"WcU. I don't think I i 

tlie word ‘eervanf. My wile tails 
me thst when servants talk aM«t 
resigping they always do ao." «

r ta*. my h<#. to

take up . HMUi'e time )Mi aa aa« af;;v 
tkey leara that tm haa fattan har . 
a UtUa anmey.” a»

codjpFavnoN sot dbsibkis

The young man wanted an under-

EVEsnK} DP.

WH»-My husband and I h«d a 
wi. Ho called me * 'frogo.

Her Priend-Don't you mind. « he ‘ didn't

Chici«o way yon hawe Aasto 
moons than wa )m«a iwnff 

Mra l.akeekla-Yha. Sbor 
i of them.

the right thing at tha t

do with the r
n enler- I

•ing
__ o he transfi-iTVd fi>ny thou

sand dollars worth of realtv' to Mrs. 
Ratihael. tjuhenst<4n 
giuwl at the home and 
out tho tranalfT. |l'rK

WOU1.D SET ASIDE DECREE.

miasiag. AU the Ruasien tans aref 
, used in pumps. In oxiords and in ths 

and knew all ale two eyelet tlea. BucSklee ellU take 
eiblAine. e*coj>l in

The plaint t!T
thing went well, or appeared 
going wnll, until about two >-ears 
ago. whan Mrs. Raphsif sudilenb' 
packed her grip and paid a visit to

Oxiords snd on
TYue, a wide number of women 

lirefrr the more or Icoe huge buckle
altega. that evmy-

that the well dreaaed woman will 
wear the plain pum:>. with its fiat 
bow of corded ribbon.

‘©UALITII
PRINTING

il'fuily I
accurately, every cInsM ami 

1 of Printing hucIi as:—kind c

BUSINESS

Letter and Note Heads, 
Envelopes, Bill and Statement 

H Cards.Heads and Businees (

SOCIETY'

Wedding Stationary, 
ing Cards, Musical Pro^ 
Memoriam Carxls, Etc.

Visit-
i’rograins,

MISCELLANEOUS 
Dodgers, Window Cards, 

RafHe and Admittance Tickets 
Pamphlets and Sheet Posters

All Orders are executed 
promptly and carefully.

Nanaimo Free Press
Telephone f7 P. O. Dritoer 40

BUCKLE3 AOALN.

Bucklea rightly belong to ellppem. 
but there to no breech of good taste 
In choosing one of kW. of gun metal 
or of Japanoed metal on a iiump of 
dulled kid. If one wears patoat lea
ther slippers with Spanish tasels then 
the buckle may be of eilver, of gilt 

of cut eted.

USEFUL HINT.

For a greasy oily skin put same 
astringent, a litOe alcohol or tolb<t 
vinegar. Into the wash water.

I-LACINO THE PIANO.

The proper placing of an upright 
piano In a room of modprate 
to to turn it at right angbw tp tho 
siile of the wall, leaving room 
twees the ke.vt>ourd and tho opposite 
wall for the player nim stand a 
iaivlo. If poesiule, an old fashionod 
mahogany one. with foWing leaf, 
whii-h can be tum«t up againat 
l>ack of tho piano Thero must. 
Course, be some drapery to covor 
unpolisheil back of the piano- .A ploc,. 
of good lof>k|ng ta]Ms<try, brocad.-d
ailk. enihroidere.1 cr’po 
tonne, draprd looselv o^e^ the top 
and back, but not laid In aot folds 
would bo suitalde. On the table 
stand a plont. a hil of |s>Uery. a 
brnsa candloetiek „r poaail.ly a lamp 

From a musical stamipoinl tho pi
ano Is plae«l i 
for the nott-a are 
fled.

usi: OF oiji PAPKIl.'?.

I.oyors of nowspapors are lot tor 
than liny felt patldmg l>en-ath n cnr 
I*ot or linoleum. Several ihickncKs- 
es of newspaper put e'onlx over ih.- 
floor before th.- rovering proper Is 
laid down, will doubk- iind trol.le tho 
life of the bittor With siair*. too. 
A good oxen wa<l of nexxspnp<-r ta--k 
ed firmly over I he .vlg,. of .-m b sl..ir 
In a great to-lp. This prex«ils th-- 
Carpet or Mn-*bx.iiii xx.,x,,rn- «mi**k1x 
sway at the edge IVhen oilclo'h or 
like materinl-i are os.»l for rox.-rinvN 
nholvee in th,. kilchrn or -oirh like it 
should alxxavN he parUle.! with a-' 
oral layers of nexvsiiniiem This „d i-
groofl.v to the wenr'n..{ power 

V.xthing beats old nexv»pa|N-rs f-r 
rleaning „nd poti-h.ng oor|s.e s W „ 
do-xs and all klwto of glass gain i> 
very bright bistre If rubl-ed iit* oi'h 
a good pad of old newspaper It Is 
MUnllv effirlent for p-.lishring bras, 
or sltx-er plate. Manx- per.ide re-ii 
Inrly use newspaper in preference In 
chamois leather for such polishing 
purpoeee.

mi fly[ SIMW Balii al ill ICE ' *
"’•■S

We have a Full Line of Boaters, Panamas 
and Soft Straws. These must be cleared 
regardless of cost. So get the choice while 

the Sizes are Good

JOS. C. 1IRUMPT1IN
136 Commercial St. Nanaimo, B. C.



The Royal Bank of Canada
wssr^ -ssss^

Wb Tma^ a Oeneral Banking Buatoesa
l>efMiiU by Mul reotive Special At*ntion

ISepaartaaaezita^toelta «( noitrmt. Imtmmt pmtd a»

moAt, Aoevar au. lut.

Wanaimo Branch OOLIN 0. Mn/^P.aia

SPORTlMEAlW 

m PACIFIC 

ME
UACK12rr NO MATCH

*X>a BmiK I tKKAS.

OR TO asscus
WHKN CUWU OBB^AIRU

Vienna, Au«. 
oMph ha» pn

1.—Qoiieror lYancl*«---
— r—to Lieut. Von 

—. xolUtary avUtor, #6000'to 
•cable him to |(et married

IK ONB MUrUTB yoo OAM-

Von Bliachke, who holde th« alti
tude record of *■- ‘

NewLdysmith Lnmlief Co.> Ltd
Manufacturers of

Lumber, Lath, Shius'les, Sash 
and Doors, Mouldings, etc.
Yon good grades and right prices from

ua. Prompt attention given all enquiries. 
Send Us Yo\a«

Office: Bridge St. Phone 64

iue toia, k __
;*a w-u H.umi am^'u 
jtuu-a-uovw«.,o.o, 
olunf acruee to, tm..

1*^ «««Teu poewtH«,«„,o/, 
|tuo« w-a .va.taa , -.J
L,.u..ell riduMj ui ao vu- 

HU*.. I urn cuaiuohJ ’ ..

, Wn.W UM CUlMUl ul i OCatn.
UV awaj, „o caoaawu.
ilw miier waa Um uolwrr

■When the watan of the two Me- 
ne are blended in the aoU o< TUna- 

eJtclaunad deciwtary Ka.,, 
iha aperch inauguraUm; bia notable 
*al~»on to the Central Americo re-

with a paaeenger. haa been eogagad 
for aoma time to LYaulein Von CSaky 
who do«e not powcaa tha dowry of 
ewelxe thuuwnd dollam rei|Ulred 
der military regulatlona for a II
enanf. k,4.u
--- ---- -------- .u. a Uout-
enant'a bride.

Von Blaacbke made $7800 in flying 
,>ompct4U«iui. and the tini)eror m rj: 
cognition of hU prowren, put up the

Jning $8000.

A .N'ATUHAL SUri«OSlT10N.
-- wai Amencao rw- _____

pubHca-and procewled t* develop ( "No." aeid the pUin . itfcwn; -i
wlU much elmjuenoe the eomtnerelal jcan t ee, thl. ergument about monev 
and political tranaformaUoim that < one great and pow«^ul ccn-
are bound to follow the opening el«l«-«tl«. .t -------------- - ---------

I toe W‘UrT^J*^T'boiiIil‘ w^a*^

MAJtA'l'tkO.V HcksKltS CUMB 
BOLhTAlA.

MlingfiM, Aug. 1-iUrvTj

iGabpiola
Island

l-rA—«• OMcU IMaml during the
«( Jtfly and ha*. teouM poeaaneo™ itf the bmt farm Und^ ---------------------- --- r 11 u ^ « uw me larm uma

I de not predl^ * gigantic boom with 
teiant ............ —“•-a n lew daya or two, imt n y

» M'te "Act Swiff u aon )
ih *alaa before IBIS peaeaa

I have lai^ and smaU Tracts 
of Land that^are Interesting

WILL F. NORRIS
fll0 BmI Bstaia Kaa Oeatra^Blook

Nanaimo, B. O.

Baker Maiatoon thl. ..loiumg 
covering the diataoce of twenty-*.? 

* in 7 hour.
M minult*. lowering thelaat V rrcoru oilaet yxsar by U hours and SB luijuUe

;Joe Krai^ovU ttniahed aarond in the «> • «top in the taefc. the! Be
if^.> 0“»«n» Cialbraith U..rd, “f three Joek^ by which she la ieaa.

lifiaa »« . 1____ ... .

the canal. "At bo diatant time," 
ran the anmeering phraae of tha Pa
nama cabinet mlnlater who MmkeoD 
the occaalon, "the deep blue watara 
of the Atlantic and the Pacific wUl 
b^unfted for aU eternity."

•Hie cold.unhnagfnatlve fact ia thht 
the water, of tha Athuitlc .ml paci- 
nc wUI not meet or be blended In 
the Panams canal.

'Itie Panama cunwl la a water 
bridge over the tethmua-not a ekaa- 
M through It. A MUp atamim Into

■T-----» '—w U--W n*c«v muu |JOW9-fUI
aido-atlon at the preamt tlu».” 

“Hbgt eauM you to doubt iV»" 
"Vou bear tell of a candidate who 

haa milllona of doIUn. at hia die 
Poaal."

"Vaa."
"Wei!. If money were the dbly 

thing worth going after, ha wouldn’t 
put all that cash Into politlca. He 
would etart a hank."

A GOOD IDEA.

Propoae to a girl.
Fall overboard.
Mia. tha boat to Europa, .
Be hanged.
Loaa a fortune in tb« markot.

a girl from one to elxty.’umm
Be kiamm „
Aaquire a faUI diseaae.
Drop from a tan-story boUdina’ 
Taka a cold taih 
Run a hundred yarda.
Loae your Job.
Have your pocket pidted 
Writ. B check for a million.
Make a good after-dinner apaaeh 
Make a,. b«l one.
See the point of a joke 
n. iK>m.
IVop dead.
Hhve a tooth pulled.
Meet your afDnitv.
Say the wrong thing.
«oy tha r>ord'a prayer.
Swear a blue efreak.
Buy a gold brick.
SfJI one.
Be led Info word, with ,-our wife.
^ nm n- er «t . grade croming 
O read thla.

•B’WN

‘J. ]

T.O.S

<W. uiroogn It. A Ship ataaaia into I '
fj Union my. on the Atlawtie aide, and tbBik. 

COftMMI to R. Rtnn 1.* aw. aw- I n_

-------- j The National Bulletin aaaerta that
Hra Benham- 1 alwaye a.y *hat chewful mlndatenwnt i. a foature 

American Joumallem"

mil sum- lake, elghty-flve faet above the sea.

• stop In the ta*. the ! Benham- i wIMi you would think 
i loeka. Kf —hmk .1— 1.

GE0.I

ABTona

New York, J

;----- » jOTt. aD0>^ lAe Bea.
»rlund. the favorite in the bet- ot the Atlantic
m -------------- .. . . ^ her. mnl Mm aaiU through th.

ana victor Nor.
,K,Z---------* enter , the race. aPhough
they were in training for >he e.rnt

runnem Wl DeUinghmn at u

SOCIAUSM AND FORCE.

i..
■* u u. tore,

I— the idea in dealing with Britirii
** “ •’1’*™ avrmg. I - - - B”~s -

jln^mil. a minute. ««i the Idea in dealing with Britii
m^wat ^ * the tradm union, that r»ort to rirtk,
;SS -•
;s»“ to tall and
jslopfs of U 
'.red both r

---- .r-:ver-i
_______—. ---------»‘»Bl they ti
j«ren ooia rain and anow. and - 
of the tinea they were envri 
1;^ Cloud banka, lb.
; t^ mountain, which haa u> elt.lode
nf -l-,_ .1. --------- ...̂  ^

I in tog and the i
time in making th« I,m lOl) ft 
in nmking all the r at vf the

MiheaK

--
Oiaoim- ^ ^

mountain climb.'

UOirnFHKJHT BOXER HDliT.

KohMsvaie. Ind., Aug. 1. -- ^
struck a culvert, hurling him out.

He was picked up anconscious. 
tha doctors tear concuaaloa of 
bfwln. He 1. expected to rscove

18 JIM W.YNN SCARED
OF COLORED FIOB1ER8)

To Your Healtli

Union Brewing do.

CWcago, Aug. 1.—"No 
d eghtara for mine,’' was the ver- 
ict of Jim nyim. the Pueblo flrw

Jo. Jeanette before the Oatdae A.C.. 
,in New WdTk. "I’ll meet any white 

Johnson. Jeanette and

i FW to brile;^! to fad this way 
t»ea« U twin, beat knocked. „ ““ vw«w neon xnoi—.
jwt by 8w I.angford and twice by 
l^ad^ohiison. both of whom am dw

No Gift is more 
acceptable or 
more
appr&dated 
Hum

IS which tha wbols 
votld ef msslc Is brntmOj 

“ It to sspecUOy
» ss a gtf t tor dis

Brids, far tha family as an 
Rs

or for tlw Mrtbdajr of dio 
dddtSR far
•dBoatton and cultiira yoa 
■ra I

WhstotlHr gift msaas so 
■»c4i? WHl givo so modi 
plaasure to tbs whole famUy ?

wtoo to dMF to yom hm»mr
ero^hmmmnAVTOriANO^r*

^ flffli Bll^

“if® UP." B 

WA MAN'S 

ADVEE
^sn toUo*. have rol to get _ 

-P^^f your lives are to count for 
anything for the kingdom of heaven" 
i^t^ advice giv« by Ralph C. 
wooowid, gmaral aeciwtary of the 

^ at the
men s meealng of the Young Mn'a 
^**^,_i;r^tion yeeterday afUr 

“̂II PWHI. I. U. N— ■reuim,,. 
^Jad to 'apeed op' and run for some 
time to grt the oM-f«*i„ned chariot 
in which the .luamh tremmrer rade
halorr he raught him Tnd Wm

pow for chriirt, in the• K»**'*'* »»'• vwirifit in Ul* natlrm
you fellow, have Hot to^ t!,

great men who ride in 
and Pullmana

— V...T TTwn wno noe in
touring car. and Pnllmana.

program in
1^ kingdom harriM- now than it wmi 
tW is the fart that the gre-t men 
who travel about in touring ear. 
hare repl*«! the wble that ^
PWmp MW him foT fSf'Uip MW him ............. .. „„

-<Miee and the igw«rilng rase^

that If the r„e^
to^-all him up In a bj^’^ 

thewool.! ‘Miout I rough tl 
o work fi

o».T entnuei ^'nxme and not
the job. for ?Tta a n^'IuobT*

/VHbw do you i^gira on an i 
"By-th. uauu msthod of .

op my mtad what smww I 
to get and then eoutmet a mI 

cuUtlog which win Imd op to K.”

It eartainiy would seem that the 
l^nlUri State, ought to have «,m^- 

a<*<tltion

iu charge on the fact that ee^ 
paper, have r*enely printed the cur- ColooM JchT.5 

jlou, bit Of ndalnfonmition that 60 j^uw^tiu^V? 
pm- cent, of the com raia#d last year »•*.

ijing the entire bill.

per cent, of the com Cagl lari year -S? ^
ithan 1 pri emit, wat u-ri. l^cSri^ **■

THE MEBCHANTS BANK OF Cj
Established 1864 Head Office ]

A General Banking: Business Tra 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank

F. L. RANDALL, Managrer, Na^imol

ONE BIG BARRAi]
*

51-2 Acres $270i
All Cleared, with New Five Roomed House mu 

Chicken Coop, Coal Sheds, Etc. All Fenced In. 
TERMS :-0ne Third Cash, Balance to be

■■lipst FOR SALE
Houses, Lots, Acreage, Improved Farms,

Trackage, Waterfrontage, Etc.

FOR RENT
House on Wentworth St, Centrally located] 

Moderate R^nt

-a

M HoDten.'CfiaFleswoFtli & Coni
brokers

H»»ie«7 10 0om...roius,„,t
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'PECI AL 
JSALE or 
URNITtlRF

i»i

UHULMr ii $m
Stock just taken $32,000 -How much 

can we dispose of During August P
A Special Discount on all Lines of Furniture
The more you get, the better we will be able to do for You. Why, certainly! 
Get Prices elsewhere, but do not buy until you have compared the “SAME 

QUALITY AND PRICE” with that of Ours.

MONEY, MONEY-We Must Have It - Fair Exehange!
“You Take the Furniture, We Take the Money.”

Extension Tables, Sideboards, Dinner Waggons. Baby Carriages, Iron Beds, 
Cheffoniers, Sets of Diners, Secretaries, Book Cases, Roll Top Desks, Mirrors, 
Curtain Stretchers, China Cabinets, Upholstered Furniture, Couches, 
Parlor Sets, Pictures, Dressers and Stands, Princess Dressers, Wardrobes, 
Cupboards, Sanitary Couches, Sanitary Davenports,Centre Tables. Clearing 
out all Garden Tools (not restocking this line). Cut Glass and Fancy China ‘ 

FOR LESS THAN COST
PAY EXPENSES ? No! The price would not, but we look to the large turn over to help us, in any case, “Clear 
the Cost.” We cannot take Furniture to our bankers, they want the ready cash. All original Tags remain on

■X:.:

m

No Special Stock Bougrht in Just For a Sale
But our Regular Stock-One of the Cleanest and Best Up-to-Date Stocks in 
B. C. So Join the Crowd of August Buyers to ...

J. H. GOOD & CO.
Complete House Furnishers Terms: CASH ONLY

t-: -r:
y V

m:ii

£: ^

4. I

Im



A Bargain
Dwelling on Irwin St. 

Price, - $1050
Half Cash, Balance on Terms

Brilisb Canadian Seonrities, Ltd
DomiDion Trost Baildiog^

DIAMOND
hava the largeat ueortmeot of looaa and Mt l 

all al*ea evar ehowo in thU citv. at prlcae that deft
» our Dlamonda direct from th- 
I'a profit which we hand ov* t

See Our Si>eelal Combmatiaa or Slmrle f 
14k aottlnge from $7.JO up.

FOBCIMUIi
“THB LBADINa JBWBLIR*

Special AKUOt for the famoua Howard aad Bali B. B- l

JD. J. Jenkin’s
PadwUMaa Petlor

a Tyamda phaiie ia 
•:ruujijr poiois

aii native aoM a»d"dau«hi______
Wthwahatland aad D«rh.»«a aH„ 

w ..«ho,r rejati'.we aad aaqiMthitanoes arw 
, . -v.ttd. Tlckai. an x ««t». m,d 

can h»> ohtaiaed from the uaual oHS- 
;«iai. - Briiic f«ir baakma had ouaa- 
,«*a ha ft^fcOd freeL rrSdi
ptaaae aeoapt tfeta. the only iDtima- 
tton. If f torn
^ r»i>: jwrada ia to t>(a»a.
JIaa. ttia la a maia,^.

* hetbt^ inn^tor |» to Be ap- 
tdatad at^r • - ^

j »ant Bdaa ndar Aleaoa aad Lor- 
. nalaa fa "VamtoefOa'a Oreateat Mnai- 
—■ Aat • at the 0«mra Kom* tonight

••aatoil - w**iai.ia»a Varda 
aa. aaawiiea av«e. Xarga rro 

bki^

•:taa luecm 
' a«B the i

• aaaa fa——~ • mas u>« urai. u«

a hkve.woa Lltu uaaui-r 
“ ■ d having hjui

a trun the hrai vm

. . .taerav^a

FCBSmiREi^meeting of ^ loeah Aarie F. O. 
Anil l« hvid tot^hi at urn

IToviaciaJ OigaalBhr Itonk-B. 
'pncta to oigaiABt a hraach of the 
Kaigbta o( tb . Jfiasahem withia 
a*Kt twd wema la haaajuo.

UU. gti^ that at. f
:<*s aheva bot*4 jnuat he p

aitaate __ . „ 
B.C.. imtioe

: ~ ntnwt jnwa tie paid to
;abe^ WHllaa) Hardr «» or before 
;tAa Sled of Angeat. MIS.
: Aiao. that aB aoeonata aeatnat the 
Prorlnciol HotM, fadorred hv ue

to July .■««. tera, niu tm 
aaM Wfmaro Ha»^, and 

------------ the

OarUi* Blntdun Ki*
Beat, «BMl tfrhwBM, ra^J ----------------—
Attmeiat Pn#m « :ui praamtad oa or twiforr«tifW4 M-nem..............XaO mm ^ ^ Ae*coat. A.n. ima.

OMp*tF«4tI»«pir~

L*m Ovrtabw—
—i Pno# ..,. piir, tl|

OHABIA9 CHEATWOfip.

Taaeday noon, Aag. ft.

* Ma tMoa. .Oeatral Block.

guonm^BirnH,. -
DIED

Fire Insurance
When placing your Fire Insurarce See

Victoria-Nanaimo loyostmeat Co.
A. sn> TYKIER. IUm«v. •nmna 417. 108 Cemiflirclal 8V

A Dainty Hot Weather 

Lunch..
Can be made up Quickly with 

“Cream Cheese.”
Cream Oh^e with Pimentos....each lOo
IngarsoU Cream Cheese.............. each 15o
McNanghton's Chees 3, in Jars 15c, 36c, 06c 
MclAxen’s Cheese, in Jars..,. 86o and 05o

NEWSINBHiEF
B aldemmi and tlu«a eoBania- 
*a ara impllcatad on ■ aertoua 

(Aarga of working » graft aclHSM 
-t Detroit. Michigan.

Thare haa lawn nearly tw o hundred 
eaaea of infant paralyaU to lim An- 
gelea. and many d^tha ara reported.

Gold madala haw# eotna to atto 
of tha violin In Britlah ColumiiU. 
both succeaaa being to the Hojal 
Acadeoey m,d Hoyal College of M»ir 
cocnpemi'ona.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.,
Particular GrocersFree Press Block

Bank clearinga to the Dondnioa 
i*ow an toereaae of neerly two 1 
dred ndlllon over July ta,t yaar.

An ap aal ia betoz made for one 
hundred and fifty thousand to tr«ln 

I Britlah athletes for the next Olympic

'toaton Churchill is definiteb- com 
ln« to Canada, w hilst Mr. Aa luith 
»U1 rtay at home.

Mr. Bonlm says tha Caaad 
ere received in iJmidon more 

ktoamen than poUtielana.

Australia mothers get twenty-fivc 
«»oIlaie for each baby t,oeo. tha total 
amount paid by gov«ment last 
jre~- for bablea bctog two milUon 
dollars.

EVERT TAP OF WORK
Carried out by the f lowing yreat undertakings 
will increase the value of NANAIMO Property:

Panama Canal. 0. P. B, Canadian 
Northern, The- increase cf Our Industries 

and Scores oT other Enterprises.
For Ground Floor Prices you cannot beat 

Nanaimo f r Money Getters
25 X 108 it. with large Two fctorey Store, on the

. Crescent..........................................Price. 17000
Temuu Kents for fOO par Month. Investigate 
this ^OW,

FARMS ■ FARlfs

McGee & McDonald
Brokers and Auctioneers,

34 Windsor Hotel BIk Phone 487 Nanaimo, B. C.

A Scotch doctor aaya that thche 
who weah thcnMatrea awomt ai* In or-

wn and Ametirui wotMn. If r«ddv 
ia third It's Jmrt bocauan ha needs the 
tub claanatog proeaaa the laaat.

CARTENlTiR a WAOS3.

Vancouver, Aug. a.-An alghbhour 
working day. mto an incra.as to th. 
Bummom .wage to three Oaiy a di y 

was stated waa batog paid 
eanientera to the cit>', wore 

nattera that warn farou^t up for 
thacuaaion at a miaas maating of car 

a tha Labor 'Ibrnpia bun
j“a“»- Hr. J. p. HorenaoB (tomaad- 
jad a union if millworkeni to which 
no Japaneaa, Chinaaa or Htolu, 

'Would be allowed to aator.

Ing Uia paat tan yean tha cost oi 
living Imd Incaeaaed fifty per omt, 
while wagwa had only tocreaaed four

i .SCFFRAOHTTEa ATTACK ISAAC

Reading, Eng.. Aug. l.-Attomey- 
laaaea today had a tana of 

■uBrngotto mathoda whan, undw 
Eowrd. ha attended the dedication of 
a new police building hare. Su»a«- 
ettea ruahed tha guard and triad To

UIBBEN’S 6U11IE
to the Cities of 

Vancouver Island
With Road Map# from Victor a 

to Camptoll Kivar.
Juat tha eorract thing for au- 

torotrfiUirta.
Price 25 CeaU.

HODOINS
The Druggist

PlK.na&50 EqyalBank Bldg

BIFT.ANB HIT FBNCK.
( A meeting wiU ba bald at the rmi- 
j dance of Mrs. dark, Iloliborton St., 
on Hondor evening next at 7 o'clock 
sharp, when all the monbers of the
Daugbtm of St. George am expected ---------- ----
to be preasnl. for the purpora of ar- l^****^. »«*<1 Morria P.

nnufal nlmlr PBtabuig. an avl

ELECTRICAL WOM 

BROWN 10 Nicol St. PhonaS

KaDalniollfalfli Femilii
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

HiY.eBilH, FIOM iM HD
Warehouse:—Opposite E. & N. Depot

Box 841___________________ ^oneMij^,

Applications for Stock j$ 
the Nanaimo Navigation Ca
Will be received on and after Monday, July 22, H5

^ H. B. G-reaves
Land Agent. BROKER Shipping AgM

Hubert

ThePowarsOoylelloi
HATS

ndtt-'

Boaton, Aug. i.-
ranglng for the annual picnic. Of Ptttabuig. ___________ _____ _

had a Barrow eacape from death yes 
terday afternoon at tlia Atwood avl- 

Mra. Diomond'e Sunday ariiool (faae atlon field, when tha Buigewi btpUna 
held a pleasant launch party to A'aw L, -hich th-v 
caatla toland last mentog. the claa. !? TT** ^
having a. tu gueat Uiaa Pearl Mat- ;“*** »*«t nad waa wracked agatoat , 

“ FJ-h waa unhurt, but Scher-
havlng a. tu gueat Uiaa Pearl Mat-
Jhew*. of Victoria, who la at preaeot i------- -------------- — —------ - .
vitlting rriativea in Nanaimo. | inachom was bmiaod badly,

Chief purpose is to give you Y 
Men the Best Clothes in the Wc - 
for $20, $25 and $30. We have a wonto- 

ful stock to show you; an amazing display of nST 
styles. The workmanship comes up to our b%kS 
ideals ; the materials are of the kind that servet k 
wear; it is a development of our ideas of Spooiil- 
ization.

Suits on Sale To-Morrow
SEE OUR WINDOWS

S20 00 Suits for...............................
22.00 Suits for.....................i.... 16J»
SO 00 Suits for............. ............... . 21.00

OXFORDS
For Men..........................$2.90 and $300

BOYS* SUITS

The Powers Ooyle Co.
BOYS’ SHO^S

HORSES
FOB SALE

Ponim. Driving Horaaa, and 
Haav, Homaa. Cbaap.

Awdv to _____

Tom WEEKS
(cara Spanear-a Store.)

Nanaimo Branch. Brackman-Kar Co. 
I Ask TOUT -rocar for B.-K. Canadian 
[Wbaat PliUuw and Oatmcala. They

awto«d. agad ea .vaiara.
Funtfal ItoUre.

Tha fuBcaal wttt taka piarv S___
■t l-.se n'clock from 
r Mr..Good$Cor-3=--^“

BBI KUBh-rnDM kALF. «x< <dq«h<Ma»n» ara c««-

,---------------- — purifying ImutMW,
rana. bromlam. Founts, ouMpuaea. 
and lATtia We njv aol« ag^ for 
Conkoy-'a Poullj-y Remedlea. Hay. 
arrain and feed warehouae. I’ltdBa 1K5. 
■Win- Stmt. X

Mlaa Unwar retumad home to Van- 
eoBvar yeatar^ur altar a vtoK to her 
------— tha Miamn Lhbtoy of Mach-

IT WILL PAY to visit the Big Store SATURDAlf
Another SALE of 

SMALLWARE8
iins «t.............2 for 6o

6o
6c Common pins »t............. 2
6c Dozen safety pins at... .2
6c ironing wax at............... 2 6c
5c Thimhies 2 in box at... .2 “ 6o 
5c Boxes hair pins at.......2 •* 6c^
6c Snap fasteners (doz.i at. .2 “ 6c 
6c Hat^ pins (8 on card at. .2 *• 6c 
5c Crochet bonks (steel at..2 ** 6c 
6c EmbroMery spool si k at. 2 6c
5cEmb. silk (skeins) at---- 2 *• 6c

Trunks, Bags,. Suit Cases
men travelling you are often judged 
by the ap^ranoe of your Hand 

We have the proper kind 
at prices a little less than you must 
|>ay els^ere. We have everything

from........... 3.60 to B20.00
Suit Cases in tan, dark tan and black,
“V.'.V................. .
Solid Leather Club Rags at $.5 to 10 00 
Canvas Covered Telescopes with 
leather straps at............. 60c. to $1.76

ON OTTR DRTTfl 
COUNTER

lOc Cakes shaving soap fr*** ••••,?
25c Dressing combs for....... . .
25c Zodenta tooth paste for..*•»* 
25c Boxes Sedlitz powders frf* tTH 
50c Bottles Bromo Seltzer
50c Boxes Gin pills for............ ^
35c Bottles Castoria for............^
5oc Boxes Fruitatives 
50c Rolls absorbent cotton for. .^ 
50o Bottles Herpicide for........

DAVID SPENCER, Limited


